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NEWS FROM

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. Ztll, of Madras, visited Mr. an 1

Mra. Hatalgla oa tho 4th and 6tli ol
July.

mim rtottle flntaliila and Mrs. Me

Tagsarot pent the week-en- d In Vor
land, attending the conference.

Miss Mary Hrotut la spending the
vara! Ion at nome.

Mr. and Mm. Alison liaker and fam
iiv aivjn th Knurth In Sherwood.

Amy McKenney Is vialllng her aunt
Mrs. Elmer Jones.

rmfwHiinr and Mirs. Graham are en
triulnln an artist friend from Her- -

lln. Gcrnmny.
Mr. and Mra. Marlon Young and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton, Mr.

and Mra. Chalupsky and others ap?nt
he Fourth at New Era, attending the

Farmers' Society of Equity picnic, go
Ing In Statigels launch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sllne entertained de-

lightfully on Sunday last, at a birth-
day dinner, at their ranch home near
Wilsonvilto.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker and family

lent to Sherwood on the 4th of July.
Quite a number of Wllaonvtlle resi-

dents speut the glorious Fourth at
Woodburn and had a fine day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham and
daughter, Helen, spent the 4th In Sher-
wood, and remained for the dance In

the evening.
Kenneth Stine went to New Era on

the th.
Mrs. Chas. Wagner, President ol

the Parent-Teacher- Aasociatlon of

WllsonTllle will entertain the club, and
some of the neighboring cluba at her
home on the "th of August.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood returned from

Oregon City on Thursday.
A Jolly crowd of young people from

Wilsonville surprise Anna Batalgiaal
her home on Saturday evening. Games

niavaH r.':a and lemonade serv
ed, and a genuine good time spent by

the happy guests.

WILLAMETTE.

Mrs. Alice Allen and son. Roy,

with Miss Beatrice Helsbra and broth-rwrt- o

left Portland bv steamer for

California July 1. to be gone all sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs, Manthey from South
Dakota, are visiting at Anthony
Tour's.

Mrs. WaWron's class of Sunday
School boys, the I'patreamera, helJ
their quarterly meeting at her home
Thursday evening. Terry Barnes was
elected Frank Ben-

nett. Secretary and Henry Courtney,
Treasurer. The girls of Mrs. Reams'
class were entertained that evening
by the boys. The girls of Mrs. Ly-

ons' class. "The Willing Workers,"
had a delightful litUe picnic at the
park on Tuesday.

A number of the girl cadets have
gone to the Chautauqua to camp dur-

ing the session. They are chaperon-

ed by the Misses Jessie Boland and
Mabel Larson.

Frank Bennett covered himself with
glory Sunday evening at tbe M. E.

church when he delivered "Pickett's
Charge" before the old soldiers at the
Patriotic service.

Mrs. Baker and daughter, Gladys,

have gone to the country for a week's
visit with her daughter. Mary.

Mrs. Will Elliott is suffering from
a severe attack of blood poisoning

A case of scarlet fever is reported
west of town.

MACKSBURG.

A week of exceptionally fine weath-

er ha. passed since our last letter
to the Enterprise. The growth and
development In vegetation, the com-

fort of the men as well as of the flor

ses who are engaged In strenuous wor
and the unbroken sleep through the
cool, refreshing nights give a pleas-

ure nnmarred save by accounts of

the torrid wave that last week swept

the country from the Atlantic
board westward. Like the deadly
simoons of Southern Asia it kept on
Its scorching course till it reached
the Rocky Mountains. Then it met
its adversary in the volume of vapot
ascending from the Pacific, carried
eastward by the ocean breeze and
condensed by the masses of perpetual
snow. Like the mantle of peace, this
atmospheric benediction descended
upon the parched and prostrate peo-

ple, assuring them that, once more
the heated term was over. While we
rejoice, with them over the relief that
finally came, let us not fall to prize a

climate where the days of comfort
are so many and those of unpleasant
temperature are so rare.

Fourth of July, while celebrated in
a patriotic spirit, passed without an a;i
proach to accident or alarm. As is
usual here, on every
many social and family gatherings
took place.

Mr. and Mrs. Heppler, Sr., enter-

tained their children and grand-childre-

Mr. and Mirs. Frank Hilton visited
with their children at Needy, the
horns of both Mr. and Mrs. Hilton's
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walsh and fam-

ily spent the day at the home of Mr.
.! Mra VreA Walsh.
Many parties are forming in thes?

days to enjoy an juncn anu
to pick the wild blackberry. This
fruit Is ripe now, and Lb very abund
ant. All are enjoying it fresh on

their tables and many are putting It

up for winter use.
Arthur A. Baldwin left home on

Tuesday evening lor a business trip
to Portland.

Sol 8truhbar took a party of friends
(n his auto to visit the points of int-

erest at Salem.
Si Roth took a bicycle trip to

Wood bum on the Fourth, returning
on the seventh.

Geo. Welsh U working for Wesley
Eby.

The Walsh-Eb- sawmill is In opera- -

''Farmer, are cheered by the luxurl
ant pasture, a result of the continued
rain. Cattle are looking fine and the
output of dairy products much larger
than it was last year.

MEADOWBROOK.

At... alnKratlt t ll 'MOM everyone i"1 -

4 th went to Molalla, reporting a good

Mrs Unas. Dneimom
811verton, i. staying with ber at pres--

Mr and Mrs. Charlc. Holman ana

daughter, Mary Alice, spent a few

days at Ralph Holman's
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Chlndgren was chirstene

Laura Marie, at ber grandparents Mr.

and Mrs. P. O. Chlndgren's Sunday.

. Md Mrs. O. U Larkin.' dangh-iJs- .

P.uth and Alma, and son. Allen,

snt Sunday at Clarke, risltlng re

"mts R. U Orem and son. Oliver,

lefor Multnomah Sution Monday
when she went to see ber
Huff, who Isn't expected UT- -

THE COUNTRY

PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MULINO.

The Fourth of July has come anil
sone again. It passed very quietly
here at Mullno. Several of the Mu
llnolles went to Canby and quite a

number to Molalla while others stay
ed at home on account of the gloomy
lookins day.

Charley Porter has sold his farm
at this place to Mr. Callman, from
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Maple and Wata Churchill
went to Sllverlon edueatla.v, caileu
there by Mrs. l.eo, whose husband Is

not expected to live.
George Mallatt returned to his home

In Eastern Oregon Monday.
Fred Churchill left Monday for

Linn County where he expects to

work through harvest
Mra. Godfrey, of Oregon City, speut

the 4th with the Uerdine family at
this place

Herman Christensen. of Willam-
ette, was a Mullno visitor a few days
last week.

A llltJe daughter of Frank Man
nlng's was quite sick last wk. Dr.
Todd, of Molalla. was called to see
her on Sunday.

News reached here today that our
old neighbor. A. C, Lee, formerly of
Mullno. is lying dangerously sick ai
his home near Silverton. Marlon
County.

CLARKES.

We are having very bad weather for
haying.

Most everyona attended Fourth,
some at Clarkes and Molalla and some
at home.

Mir. and Mrs. Louis Wallace and
Grandpa Wallace spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Epn. Lewis.

Grain and gardens are looking nne
In this burg.

Will Uallac la mltivatini the DO

tatoes he has In on C. Smith's place
this week.

Mr. Moser Is putting up a large new
bam, also Schmidt Bros.

William Wallace was elected school
clerk for this year.

Blackberries are getting ripe and
seem quite plentiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Maxon passed
through this burg Sunday.

Take time by the forelock. See
page 3.

COLTON.

MSss Francis Johnson, of Hoquiam,
Wash.. Is enjoying a pleasant visit
with ber friends. Miss Amy llranlund
at Colton.

kUraA Wall baa returned from Mo
lalla where be has been building a
new bouse for Lew HuDbara.

Mrs. Nyqulst left for Montana
where Mr. Nyqulst Is working In tho
mines.

Petterson Bros, and John Engstron.
hava ratiirned from the logging caniD
at Yaeolt, Washington, where they
have been working.

Chas. Freeman lert Monday last
for Promise. Oregon, to spend

the Fourth and visit friends.
Erick Llndstrom returned irom

Gresham last Sunday where he was
doing some carpentering for Mr. For
esgren.

Tha vnuns neoDle's society met at
Mr. Freegard's Wednesday evening.

Lew Hubbard has sold his place at
Colton to Mr. Nelson.

Birt Parks Mid one of bis horse,
to P. E. Berglund for $65.00.

E. Lindstrom Is hauling lurneer ior
a new barn.

U'n. Werner was out from Portland
Sunday to visit bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bonney and
daughter. Miss Nellie, were Oregon
City business callars Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. E. S. Petterson and daughter
and son from Portland, possessors of

the Axene place, were out Tuesday.
Grandma Dlx and son visueo wuu

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and family
Sunday.

Somo of the young people irom
here attended the party at Elwood
Saturday night.

Mrs. Harry Worden and two chil-

dren came out to the homestead from
Portland last week.

Birt Parks, our mall carrier, left for
KanBas City, Missouri, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and ifr. and
Mrs. Gus Gottburg and daughters, of
Eiwood, were visitors at Colton Sun-

day.
Emma and Annie Baurers were

home from Oregon City to spend tho
Fourth.

GLAD TIDINGS.

The weather conditions being aboul
right, many are busy now working In

their hay fields.
Ira James has the cement founda-

tion completed and soon a force of
carpenters will commence the builJ-in- g

of his new house.
Joe Lehman has four carpenter

working on his bungalow.
Syd. Cordell's dwelling is progress-

ing rapidly toward completion under
the supervision of two practical men
from Oregon City, who also are ex-

perts on the building of chimneys,
flues and brick work of different
klnilB.

Jake Shnack purchased two cows
and a cream separator of Ed Jackson.

Mart Leabo and wife, old time resi-

dents of this country but at this time
residents of Broadacres. Marion
County, were visiting with ther daugh
ter, Nora, and husband, E. A. Shaver,
before and following celebration day.

Geo. Newsome has been assisting
In work carried on on the great farm
owned by Dr. Chapman, of Woodburn.
The farm consists of many acres of
apple, peach, walnut and Felberi
trees, Logan berries, etc.

Save 75 cents now. See paga 3.

CLARKE8.

Miss Elsie Elmer, from Portland,
was visiting her parents, - Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Elmer, over the Fourth of
July.

Miss Anna Larsen, from Oregon
City, is visiting Miss Mfery Marshall
for a short time.

Miss Dora and Elda Marquardt
spent the Fourth In Portland.

Miss Mary and Elizabeth Marshall
and Anna Larsen and Hazel Kingo
spent Sunday with Ida Haag.

A Fourth of July picnic was held
at Chirks.

W. H. Bottemlller is cultivating bis
potatoes.

Mr. Wolfson is moving from
Clarkes.

Mr. Sullivan and brother, from Port-

land, were in Clarkes last Sunday.
Miss Vlck, from Molalla, was visit-

ing her uncle and family, Sam Elmer,
last Sunday.

Christ Schuble, of Oregon City, and
C. E. Spence, of Beaver Creek, made
speeches cn the Fourth at Clarkes.

The Prager's band furnished the
music.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE,

III "
Vllara J. WcCord of this commim

who la now mniLiKer of tlm Artie
"a 'cream Company, of Oregon City,

has recently Installed a n 'w motor 'was
u i !,.. with his luereaa-'t- o

tngbusluesK
Thomas ha. 1.1. now bar..'

about completed. This Is on of the
best barus In th neighborhood, belli
of the bent frnnve type and of thirty
by eighty dimensions.

Goorg Ijuell.v who Is conducting
a store at New Era, mailo a business
trip to Oregon City recently lit the
Interes's of his lee cream djartmenl
lie handles the Artie brand manufact-
ured In Oregon City under the su-

pervision of W. J. aiVCord.
Robert Kelland and daughters, of

Sellwood, are vlBttlng at tho home of
Thomiis Kellaml.

Miss Florence IVntley Is In O.tk
Grove spending a few days with relu
lives.

I.aiflle Meimll Is spending hi. va-

ra Ion at Mountain Ash Farm.
A. II. Harvey has been ronllnod to

his home on account of Illness.
Do not forget to come to church at

Twilight hall next Sunday at 11 A.

M , as there will be a rare treat In
store for you.

There will be a dunce given next
Saturday evening at New Era by th
Spiritualists and Wednesday evening
there will be a social. All are Invited
to come and are asaured a good time.
Good music will be furnished.

LOGAN

The most popular greeting now la
"do you think U will last?" The sun
shine of course.

No fatalities reported In on
the Fourth.

The farmers are getting the mowers
Into action these days.

F. Gerber with a crew of men is re
placing the bridge over Moor Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. w. tiageman win
attend Clackamaa County Pomona
Grange at Tualatin Wednesday.

Weuns" have to go by way or
Clackamas to reach the county seat

are
will

of
up

to arm.
at

the in any
of

J.

to bridge wreck on the River
road.

The glorious 4th Is past and gone
once more. While the looked

In the It was j

after all an day, and the
clouds a crowd soon

ed and enjoyed the day. The pro-- j

gram was as Hand concert, I

band; by choms
and ; Chorus of "Liberty b j

Mr. and A. J. Johnston,
B. Mrs. W. P. Klrchem, Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce;

Alma Red
White and Blue." Marie

"The Day After the
Pmirth " Irpna "Star Spang
led Banner," Mrs. Llndborg with band

"The
Americas, Manaia um; wuuu
Hon. O. B. Dimick, of City.
His entire was and
dealt with tbe present and
Many said it was the best

bad ever to on that
In the a game of ba ball

most of the time, between
Price Bros, and tbe Logan with
the score in favor of the The
crowd was and quiet, except
the noise of the of course,
that and don't In
the the young folks
the light fantastic till the wee
small hours, and report a most en-

joyable time.
Miss Hazel Sprague. of

waa a visitor over the Fourth.
Mr. Peter attended Grange

Saturday. He looks well and sas
he likes It fine In San

Leek Ahead.
Many a man falls to forge ahead be-

es dm be bas tbe
News.
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ve are eujujuig , wmo eii.".
weather.

Th. rattle. If ho screamed at all
very quiet about It. A

some enjoyed famll

wunjon.. and atlll other, went ;
"" " r"

his new A majority ol
the re'atlves enjoyed a family reun-

ion at John Do Neul'a, Mr. and Mrs.
Gage were relatives and met
a party from East Portland and all
enjoved a picnic dinner at tho dam,

with craw tlsh galore, caught by ths
enterprising people of the par-

ty. At night nil of Stafford
hail fireworks, but those a:. the- home
of Win. Sohal were certainly the
best, among them being a balloon six
feet tail when (minted.
no wind, but It sailed nway to the
south, visible to tho naked eye for a
long time.
' Mr. was burl.nl on Satur-
day last. Whl'e to dig tti
grave on Win. Joster team
ran away, hitched to the buggy, but
as no one was til the vehicle no one
waa hurt. They ran about a half a

mile. whn Mrs. Nemlc. her
woman', rlghta, succeeded In .topping
them.

Mr. l)well has a trained nurse and
hope, tire entertained of his recover).

Mrs. Most la Improved,
also Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Swock have
been at Mr. Gage', since
of last week. Mrs. Swtek Is Mr.

Gage's eldest daughter.
Pomona Grange met with Frog

Pond Grange on Wednesday, the 8th.

BARLOW.

Mr. Nelson Is moving hi. family In

to Koy house.
. H Miry Gllberston lost a heifer

He docs not know If It was
stolea or wandered away from the Ota-e- r

cattle.
S. Krickson and Andrew Boland had

soin horses stolen out of a pasture
of last week.

Luke has sold hi.

THREE OF A
The Mower, Rtke and Binder shown below THREE A KIND.

The kind you smile with satisfaction when you use them,

for they give service Real Service Honest Service Full Measure for
every cent you pay for them That we guarantee.

t4 Champion Mowers

and and
in head

are and

Hag three The Feed

which insures a of grain the
The Rake inner end of

Sectors which balance
height grain.
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&

owing

weather
threatening morning

ideal
morning collect-- !

follows:
Kedland

everybody
sextette, Mirs.

Cor'ess,
recitation, "Young

America," Boss; song"
Fredericks;

recitation,
Klrchem:

recitation,

Oregon
address

future.
address

they listened day.
afternoon

consumed
bos

former.
orderly

"rooters,"
firecrackers count.

evening "tripped
toe"

Corvallls,

Wilson

Francisco.

back-war- d

''Wllliimi'lto.

automobile.'

visiting

young
nearly

There

Iderhoff
helping

Friday.

asserting

somewhat

Parmenter'.
Sat-

urday.

Wednesday
Clancy Intern!

OF
that make

Force

--SOLD AT RIGHT BY--

in the saloon to J. Churchill. . '

Nearly everyone went to Canby to
celebrate tbe Fourth. Mpny came
htre from Canby also to celebrate.

Frank has sold bis saloon
to Joe King.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse returned home
from Tuesday.

Mrs. mother, Mrs. Smith
of McMinnville, is her.

Mrs. Wra. Keebaugh is III.
Mr .and Mrs. Mew and Mint Gert-

rude of Portland, were visit-
ing their parents July 4.

Mrs. Wurfel bas been visiting rela-

tives since July 4. She returned borne
Tuesday.

NORTH LOGAN.

The Eagle's scream at wsi
very faint Friday, as Portland had to
help Barton with the celebration.

G. Strahm has sold oat and gone
to Portland to try city life. A Tschopp
bought him out. He has hired

lo work for him.
Harry MeMurry and Will

and his friend were guests of S.
G. Hamtilets Sunday evening. They
have made a big on the
New Logan road between Logan and
tbe Clackamas river.

Tbe dance at Miss Maria
Friday night was well attend-

ed end all reported a good time.
Ed Eadnn spent bis Fourth In

this year.
Alloe and John MeMurry were In

Barton Mhnday.
J. Arnold and Mr. Lines have Uken

the contract of driving the ties down
tbe river that J. B. Cumins sawed but
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods, of Portland,
were visitors of J. P. McMurry's Sun-

day and Edwin Stanton, Elmer Ham-ble- t,

George Christiansen and Otis

Smith weru vlaltor of Harry Mu

Murry's Sunday.
Claud Divine, or Uarton, whs In

North Uutan Himduy.
Clyde MeMurry and wife wer. up

at J. D, Cummins' mill and at H. U,

llamblet's Tuesday afternoon.
John Mostul went (o Portland Tun.

day. '

Hurry MeMurry Is working for

Johnnie Miller now.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Tho community celebration on July
4Hh at the school grounds was a splen-

did success and liereafter will be an
annual itfTalr. Th eotmnlltoo had
provided tables to seat ln nnd n the
lunclioou hour every plaie was IllleJ
and others were later. Canvas
had been spread over these tables In

case of rain, and with th decorations
of lings, red ramblers, while dalse. and
blue corn Mowers, the (utiles were InJ-e-

with "goodies" which the Udg
housewives know how to prepare, an.!

the dinner was enjoyed by all. Two
ball games were played between the
married and single men. Tho alngl
men winning and a game waa played
between His ladle and gentlemen, the
former winning. Raees were enjoyed

the afternoon. Mrs. Hutchin-
son being the prise winner In thi mar-

ried woman', race. Mr. Geo. A.
and Mr. Card laklng tho honors

In tbe married men's rucca. Arthur
Roberts won III tho bicycle race. In

l!ie children, and young people's
rnee. Flora DI'l. Clyde Cnrtln. C.

Jones. Claire Heath. I Claire Oatroiu,
Donald McFarlane. Robert Russell and
Naomi Wilcox received prise,, let
cream and rake were served later and
the vomiger folk repaired to. the Hal

dorf hall and enjoyed dancing. The
music being furnished by an orchestra
from Milwaukle.

Mis Grace Rose, who recently re-

turned from Sun Franelseo. will vlsl'
with her mother In Salem on Wednes-
day.

Mr. II. J. Robinson left on Tuesdny
morning for an extended trip to Fal
ern Canada. She was by

her mother. Mrs. IjiIiir. of Portland.
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Do better work than
made

that way. Just

Compare the wide
yoke with
You will find it wider
and This
means align- -

PORTLAND
ORE.

CITY,

and their plans will be to spend three
months In ths east and at varioiia
Canada lake resorts, Aflr. Robinson
will probably join tbem at St. Paul on
their return home.

Mrs. Clara Collin and grandson, of
Chicago, are visiting at the H. H. Em-
mons home,

Mrs. Wm. Gregan spent a few day
in Portland with Mrs. Comstock.

The E. A. Sanders family have re-

turned to tbe Lodge and are domiciled
In their cottage for the summer
months.

The Misaes Elilo, Carrie and Ruth
Birch are spending tlvelr vacation with
their aunt, Mr. A. F. RusselJ, The
little girl arriving on July 1st from
their borne In Walla Walla, Wash.

Mrs. Cora Shook, of Kalamath vis-

ited on Sunday with tbe Roy Hinds
family.

Work bas commenced on the
cottage of Hugh Robert. The

bouM ha been planned by Walter
Beckner, of Newberg, and will be
ready for occupancy by September l..

Rer. Ira Bowen, of the Church of
the Nazarens will preach at the Blue
Front Hall every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and i P. M.

Dr. C. L. Hayoes will have charge
of the song services. The services
bavatjeen well attended and a
welcome is extended to all.

Sunday school Is held each Sunday
at 2 P. M. at the Grace Cbapel. L.
Wilcox Is the Twice
a month at i P. M. the Rev. Horn-scbu-

of the Evangelical faith will oc-

cupy the pulpit.
M!r. and Mrs. McMonlgal received

word that a new grandson had arrived
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Brtggs at Grants Pais, Oregon,
on July 2.

A baby son arrived at the H. C.
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Pallium home on July 5th. Many con-

gratulation are llng received si li
Is the lint son of the family. Mother
and baby ars doing nicely.

Mrs. Ilalner. of Manhneld. i a
weik-en- visitor at ths A. C. McFar-lan- e

home.
Mrs. Gus Warner and Mia Ruby

ipint the day on Wednesday wllh Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Ruiiell.
Mr. Merrltt and Mil France, of

Portland, are apendlng a visit at this
placo at the houin of Mr. and Mrs.

t'haa. Redmond.
Mr. James McMonlgal returned ou

Wednesday from a vlilt with her
daughter, Mr. Howerton at Salem.

The Parent-Teache- Association
will meet at ths home of Mr, (al
Morn on Friday and on Monday. July
Hth. the member of ths aaioriatloa
will attend the Chautauqua.

Heart io Heart

Talks
Br JAMES A. EDGERTON

AN EXAMPLE Or AMERICAN

Uavs you read th slory of tboas
buslnei men of Nutley, N. J.. who

gave patches of their iklu to v lb

Ufa of a child?
Many of (he newipaper carried ths

tory. The little sun of Mr. II. It. Col-we-

waa so everely burned that th
doctors said be would die uuleni new

kin could be grafted over a larg part
of hi body.

Tbe puyilrlan thereupon railed for
volunteer Tba reniona wa o Im-

mediate and general as to warm (b

cockle of one's beart and mak blin

proud of American manhood.
Nutley I made up for the moat part

of New York bniliicK men. Th vo-

lunteer did not come from th town
alone, however. Men from other sub-

urb and from th big city Itself cam
forward.

The uewkpupera told bow thee
chatti-- and imoked on th

porch of the Coin ell boms ai they
twnlted their turn to go on th op-

erating table.
The acrlflc meant not only Incon-

venience ami pnln lo them, but the
Iom of valuable lime from their bull-ar-

None of I nine thing weighed sgalnit
avlng the life of the child.
The belt of It all I that the incii-flr- e

wa not In vnln. Th child I re-

covering.
The Incident fumlilie a fins exam-

ple of mnnhood ot It highest, of th
American brand of It that In iom as-
pect Is little ahead of anything elie
on the planet

There wa no posing about It all,
nothing ftpectncnlar. it wa all taken

a matter of course. part of th
day's work.

YVt In It eiienc It bud a touch of
the heroic. Ret ter still, It was Christi-
anity put Into practice

It wn a modern Illustration of tba
brotherhood of man, of th many for
the one.

So In wrltlntr down th things that
make life worth while don't forget th
men of Nutley.

BEREAVED.

Let me come In where yon sit
weeping-ay- e.

Let me, who bsv not any child
to die,

Weep with you for th little on
whoa love I bav known
nothing of,

Tbe little arm that slowly, (low-

ly loosed
Their preasur round your neck,

the bands yon nsed
To kiss such arms, such banda

I never knew.
May i not weep with yon I
Fain would I be of servic say

something
Between the tears that would b

comforting
But, ah, so sadder than your-

selves am I
Who bsv no little child to dial

Jme Whltcomb Riley.

For Infuntt and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
'

Boars tho

Signature

of

iVt n"S1

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
m hmh ai.?m m.

GOOD NEWS

Many Origon City Rudtr Hiv
Hard II and Pronud Thinby.

"Good new travel fast," and tb
thousands of bad bark sufferers ig
Orrgon City are glad to learn her
relief may be found. Many a lima
weak and aching back I bad no own.
IhanH to 1 Kiine Kidney 1111. Our
rlttieiia are telling the good nsi of
Ihelr riert'nce with (III tented fta
!. Her I an eiimple worti m4

lug:
Mr. John .Beer. 217 Fourth St.

Oregon City, Oregon, aai: "llnta I

and another of my family hav und
Uian' Kidney Pill with good remlta.
I Nun I Kidney Pill quickly rrllr4
m of an attack of kidney and bla-
dder trouble, together with pais ll
my bark and a tired all gon fltnt
After 1 took Doan't Kidney Pills, I

felt (In. I am glad to confirm th i
dorsement I bav given ttil remlr
before."

For es by all dealer. I'rlci U

rent. FoaterMllburn Co., Iluffalo.

New York, sole agents for th rnttri
Slate.

Remember th name lon' soi
tak no other.

WHITE SOX OKPIATEO
BY BIST OF PITCHInQ

Tho Commercial club White io
ball team met defeat Sunday it lb

hand of tbe Clarkama tcun il
Clarkama. The wore wa I to L

Burden for Clarkama pltrhed ik
did ball throughout the full nloi la

nlng. and allowed Oregon City but -

hlti.
farther Hitched four Inn'liuti. but

retired In favor of Telford with tr
baae full and none out. Thin HiihII--

capped, Telford, though he pltcnet
uimmJ ball the flu sh. fulled In 10- -

Batterle: Commercial club Card1-er-

Telford and Stemiioff ; for CUrk-

amas Hurdon and Thomiion.

dm v... rkllrfraa nf Warm,
You ran change fretful. 111 Wmfirti

rhllilnm Into healthy, happ) Jub
iters, by ridding them of worm. Tosv

In.r mlllnir vrlnllln nf teetll. CrjlO

out' while asleep, accompanied ""J
Intense thirst, pain In tne romi.

n,l lu,vla n.varlahlll-1- Hid bM

breath, are' symptom thut lnll

worm. Klckapoo worm iw.
,il..Bauti Kniulv IfivitlilfM alDCll lb

worm, regulate the bowel, nwtoM
your rblldren to healtn ami nnii"- "-
, , . iii..i.ih Ar til . tuffm ra. j. . iiiiarwu, m

"I have used Kli'kapoo Worm Kill"

for year, and entirely rm ur
dren of worm. I would not be wi

out It." Guaranteed. All dnilii
or by mall. Price 2f.c. Klckapoo

Medicine Co., P!illadM.il "

St. UmiIi.

Memorial to Braddoek

ROCKVILLE, Md.. J"',,
memory of General Kdwaru nriw-- "

commnnded th't En 1 ln' '
ii . uup aiJ nit UK

French and Indian, waa honored tn
today by the unveiling or a '"U"UT
oy me uaugnmrs oi
Revolution. The monument
In front of tho court house and mr

the lite of Gen. ItradilocKi --

mont here In 1766, on hi ,on

Uunuesne.

STOMACH
SUFFERERS

Miyr'i Wondirful itomioh ""
rlflommndd and PralMd W

Thouiandi Who Hivi
B..n "Mtorio. (rk tf

for about three m'
''UHiamft'Saa

f our mt P "

to in ot""tJS 4
relief. ,h,",n- -

! W J men." and "...T--

. .. ".k,". .Tin
wnra reuiariy inn mm ' to
fecti I am pralalng your K,'iri')'.... i ii a worthy
hlhe.t nralxt. B. L. DOOLIV,
okf Va fa tpw

Hlifferen of Stomirh. Uver fj,,- -

final Alimenia aa I'
Miyr'i Wondirful atomieh 7",ar

ki and mnnihi before mrr
III,-.,- . juat try nne '"" " ; pyrilTl""
make vou feel better In healtn.
you Ihul you will n l Z lfHuti
Iree you from pitn ana "", it
you ik.uml in.l healthy 'eihn rton In lhouaiuil , " il-

Wherev II la Inken VOU will -- 7 nd
In. hul the hlffheat nrnlae. t" ' , ir
dnuclt k him i'1' '. inc?lulu II him heen ircompH"""1 H

nr neotile he knowa or '",1,..1,m !"

Chirairo. 111., for a free hook on

Allminti anrt miny an'",'"'JL1
propl who have been reatoreu

For Sal. yMllBfllTl
HUNTLEY BROS. C" unw


